Observing the effect of traditional Chinese medicine Kouchuang Xiaotong powder on patients with recurrent aphthus ulcer.
The effect of traditional Chinese medicine Kouchuang Xiaotong powder on patients with recurrent aphthous ulcer is observed and analyzed. 140 patients with recurrent aphthous ulcer in our hospital were selected as research objects, which were randomly divided into two groups: study group and control group. Among them, the patients in study group were treated with traditional Chinese medicine kouchuang xiaotong powder, and patients in control group were given the general routine treatment, comparing overall effective treatment of the two groups. Through comparing the time of pain disappearance, the size of ulcer after treatment, ulcer healing time and the time of feeding improvement, the results showed that study group had more obvious advantages than control group with P<0.05; through comparing pain score and overall curative effect of the two groups, study group was significantly superior than control group with P<0.05.The treatment of traditional Chinese medicine Kouchang Xiaotong powder on patients with recurrent aphthous ulcer, it can obtain good effect, significantly improve the curative effect and promote recovery as soon as possible.